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DESPERATE THIEF

SHOOTS A BARKEEP

Hurry Back Saloon 502
West First South Visited-

by a Holdup

TWELVE MEN HI THE PLACE

MISCREANT HIT ON HEAD WITH
BOTTLE BUT ESCAPES

Bartender Isaac Martin was shot
through the lower left arm at about
is 30 oclock last night In the Hurry
tack saloon W2 Welt First South
by a holdup who dashed into the sa-

loon
¬

and drawing a revolver ordered-
the twelve men standing at the bar to
hold up their hand

Martin waa taken to the police sta
tion where Dr F B Steele emergen-
cy

¬

physician attended to him after
which he was taken to St Marks hos
pitol His condition la not considered
serious

The holdup Is described as a young
man about 26 years of age wearing a
brown derby hat a suit of light ciothes
Sad making a good appearance He
tie ire a white handkerchief over his
lace which prevented a good descrip-
tion

¬

of hi features from being ob ¬

tained
When he entered the saloon and or ¬

dered the occupants to hold up the
hands Sampel Oschler a retired army
sergeant who has seen forty years In
the service picked up an empty whis¬

ky bottle and struck him over the
head with it The holdup then opened
fire and shot Martin through the arm
and turning the gun Into the face of
Deane C Richmond one of the pro ¬

prietors of the saloon attempting to
shoot him He pulled the trigger but
the hammer clicked on an empty car ¬

tridge or did not work The burgler
then took to his heels dashing out the
door and was lost in the darkness
leaving his hat

The burglar did not manage to se-

cure
¬

anything and got a nasty crack-
on the head for his trouble He is de ¬

scribed as about five feet six Inches-
in height and about 36 years of age

The bullet severed an artery In Mar
tins arm and fractured both bones
fit the forearm

DESERTED BHIDE HERE

Former Salt Lake Boy Arrested in
Denver Had Bad Rec ¬

ord

Charles Well alias Coyne formerly-
of Salt Lake has confessed to Chief of
Police Hamilton Armstrong of Denver
where he was arrested to the burglar
of ten flats hi the Vienna apartment
of that city

Wells Salt Lake record of crime
ranges from the desertion of a six
weeks bride to burglary Chief of Po-
lice

¬

S M Barlow has Informed the
In nvtr chief that Well was arrested-
in Salt Lake Aug IS under the name
of Charles Coyne for four burglaries
committed in the resident section of
the city He had been held in this city
for a short period when it developed-
that he had deserted his bride a girl
in but 18 years Through sympathy for
the girl Wen was released and Jeweiry
hP had stolen tnrnPd to Its owners

NEGLECTED CHILDREN
AND IS SENT TO JAIL

Wallace Young entered a plea of not
guilty before Judge J M Bowman la
police court yesterday morning to a
barge of having failed to support two
minor children The case was set for
J uiuary 14 Young was unable to furnish
Jcv ball and waa committed to the cus-
tody of the sheriff

That merchant who Ila deter ¬

mined that his advertising shall
be the best In town Is In the
race whether h > realises his

Lillian Sawett has ben arranged for
mhtlol1 r>r no-

tShe

I

Will-

Appreciate
a bottle of perfume deli ¬

cate odors of triple and
quadruple strength in
dainty Christmas pack¬

agesPerhaps you are think ¬

ing of giving her a Mani-
cure

¬

Setsplendid varie ¬

ty the best qualities at
lowest possible prices-
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Cohns The Christmas Store 222224 Main Street The Christmas Store 222224 Main St I Cohn
Buy Silks for Just 5 Shopping Sale of Fur Coats 29 00Worth 45 to 75 w

Christmas Gifts Days Till Xmas Heres a snap Right now when the
weather is biting cold we offer the remain-
derPay Less Than Cotton Prices of our fur coats for lew than the price

Xmas silks at the price of cottons All of the materiallet alone the price of the
Open OnlyI Three Nights This Year makingAshleyBailey and our own good silks go

out at these next to nothing prices I Wednesday Thursday Friday Just five left is the reasontwo that
sold at 65 one each at 45 60 75

All Fancy Silks Worth to 100 The 78 coat is of finest electric teal shawl col-
lar

¬

turned back emil Skinner satin lined metal
Plain llessalinea and j37 inch pongees in A

I
Though we shall be crowded for the next five days buttons

48 here will b hurry nor confusion for we have ¬
The other coats are

colors also in above lot L-

AH

e no pro 65 Russian Pony
vided many extra experienced salespeople to serve you 80 Siberian Pony

Fancy Silks Worth to 135 ourteously intelligently quickly 45 Electric Seal 2900
Satin ottomans French failles messy In addition to the popular prices that always prevail here there are many 65 Electric Seal
lines in plains and cords and moires in decisive69c things for sensible Xmasgiving at price savings
wanted colors also in above lot On all 0otherurs savings

from ½ to ½All Fancy Silks 1 00 Low Prices Holiday Goods
range

Worth1 to200 on Store opens at S a m Wholl be her ant

Black Silks Etc A SUIT FOR XMASHalf1at Prices Near 10 TO 50 SAVED-
Said a woman Saturday I know I shallFancy Silk and Chiffon Yokings Half Price receive money for a Xmas gift so lay away

Taffetas messalines grosgrain peau de t9 c k
I this suit until then

soie and practically every other silk in i Tis wise to select now for assortment is
the house in blacks and colors included in completeover 500 suits to ohoow from
these reductions And prices can never be lower thaw these

All suits worth f 11 te ti
Since all holiday goods must be cleared before Xmas Opera and Street now 10

d All salts worth 9M to IKXmas Umbrellas Underp we have so tagged them with new prices Capes For Less All
now

Milts worth IN to 141 20
15

The time for setting things to flOW
Toilet Sets 1 to 15 Jewel Boxes 65c to iI12 is here so the remainder of our opera All seta worth its to WUmbrellas are the one thing on which you capes In street and pastel shades go now 25
Shaving Sets 1 to 10 Glove and Handkerchief at leooIOW prices 350 UK flTK All suits worth tt to ral 30seldom see a cut price which makes these values Boxes sow

Manicure Sets 50c to 6 t

the more remarkable1 Trinket Boxes 450 WinterHand Painted Plates 2 987 50 Ladies >

50c to 150 Work Boxes65c to 125 Shell Like Wash Willis
4 69 Collar and Cuff BoxesSilk Umbrellas e 100 warm Waists for wiater> thatOrnamental ChinalOc to 10 65c to 275 a Sweater nut be ew OkrUrtoutlODe eve

The handles are real ster-

ling

¬ Brass Ware 50c to 5 Baskets 35c to fi Yale of pretty chaHis ScotchThese wintry days any girlsilver pearl and gold and English flannel AH wash-

able
Xmas Blankets and Battenbergs in Scarfs would enjoy snuggling into

¬

plated The coverings are of Comforts Squares Etc Half one of these cozy warm l light sled dark colon

sweaters that trimmed ia Penbut and mobil
best sik uniontaffeta Trim-

mings

¬ 500 Plaid Blankets 350 so thoroughly
Price and Less shut out the cold button tad took Tailored de

of silk tassels Make t 650Plaid Blankets 475 25c 9x9 Doylies with taehaUe collars to be supplanted1000 PI Blankets 690 drawn work center 121I2c White cardinal and oxford sweatersj form and semiform fitting pearl but¬

your choice well engrave it if 1250 Plaid Blankets 790 36c12x12 Doyflee with ton trimmed rf o QJJ at will by ribbon or stocks

ff drawn work centers 19c specially priced tp3 tD Wakte that sold ngukrljr forFancy German robe blankets infree of charge zoo sore Round Centerpiece The smart long ai length sweaters for7 pairs worth 6 pair Every pair drawn work automoblllng skating etc In Whites 460 Choose at 1St
clean and fresh d centers 95c only that sell regularly tf o9 QCOther umbrellas for men
Xmas special tpfctftJ 2Sttxi scarf draws

for 1150 are now priced at pO 95 White Linen waists in pretty

and women from 1 to 10 All Silk Down Comforts Silk work centers 98c 595 Bath Robes holly bases make splendid Xmat
h overact on both sides pure down 9t eOJany pleeea-

30x90
WaisteWe specialize on these filled and Jtxli 89c 495 gifts are fetiloved fancy

tucked fronts and pearl bottom
AT 175 AND 185 AT 150 TO 275 Worth 2500 for1490 Japanese hand drawn pieces laxly lath and lounging robes for cheery

and sensible Xmas gifts Tkto trf4 Worth up to rjr wanDetaebable tailored collars
fens 38inch twill gloria silk Worth 3000 for 1780 WJS> all go at OC men

andndwboJDeD1CORHI In all
Womens 26inoh twill gloria silk umbrellas cane style1 handles in Worth 3500 for 2100 Satin

colors
and cord trimmed

roomy
Instead

pockets
of

umbrellas with the new metal and plain and fancy wood and bono Worth 4000 for 2450
The
worth

large
ap to

s41t saxes and ttxfti 550 and J695 pay K-

Childrens SpecialI 119wood handledireotoire styles handles metal trimmed all go at 395 bath robes 201

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY A CLEARANCE Any Handkerchief You Like
Stock sheets show we have too much jewelry Since many articles were specially bought for Xmas they must

sot linger so out they go at these lowered prices No matter what ideas you may have
50c Jeweled Hat Pins sur-

rounded
¬ I 50c and 75c Belt Pins and Brooches 2 Vanity Purses white metal n D in reference to handkerchief prices or

with brilliants 23C big variety 25c handsomely engraved JOC qualities or styles those ideas can
750 latest style long stem choose at 350 white metal Vanity quickly met from this large and com-

prehensive
¬

handsome Hat Pins 49c 75c and 100 Stick Pins in the new bags large size 1 75 stock
100 Hat Pins very rich de ¬ art nouveau CL Two handkerchiefs in book box 20a

signs various styles 59c mountings J 7C 5 German Silver Mesh rf f> P A value for loc
75c Dutch Collar Pins beautiful 35c and 50c Mens and Womens cuffi Bags medium SIze tje5DU Three hemstitched initial handker-

chiefs
¬

mountings links gold 21 750 German Silver Mesh rt A rA in box regular value 25c for 10c
rich designs 49c filled C Bags large SIze Jfet5U Childrens plain and initial handker-

chiefs
¬

and colored borders 5c
A SALE OF SILK STOCKINGS SAVE A THIRD

I Fine linen Handkerchiefs hem
125 and 150 silk stocking in tan stitched with lace edge 20c 3 for 50e
blue red white and cream Three Handkerchiefs in dainty98Choose at C strapped trunk box 25c

t 150 and 175 silk stockings blue
red and white with white 4 119 Ladies Handkerchiefs Childrens Hifldkdrcktefi

v heel and toe and fortop Plain 1linen lOc to 50c Fancy lacer 25o to =125In dainty Xmas boxes are assortii
Initial 25c 35c 50c Plain 5o to 20cblack and brown silk lisle stockings I

Initial 5cto26c-

MENS
hand embroideded lisle with various Scalloped embroidered q

colored dots Worth 35c al 50 COODS S7Ofl 25c to 65c HAlfDnao llirs
pair 6 pairs to a box for 2 lfN PlainHand embroidered 25c 5e to 750to 4Hand embroidered lisle with various Initial
colored dots two pairs Barred Hdkfs 6 in box 1 fie 860 bee w

SilksI 250 SOcto fL29in dainty Xmas box Duchess lace 750 to 2 Mufflers 75c to 1350

l If Its a small matter a small
ad will attend to It

>

DECEMBER

FOR THIRTY YEARS

Weather Keeps Salt Lake Citi ¬

zens-

COLDEST

Busy Shoveling Black
DiamondsS-

tarting In with a temperature at 5

oclock yesterday morning of 4 degrees
above zero and mounting to IS degrees
above at 1 oclock the highest of the
dav the weather made the people of S-

Lake shovel coal and shiver With only
one exception this Is the coldest weather
Ytr experienced In this locality during

December The exception was on Christ
ias day 1S79 when the meroury fell to

d1 gix > s below zero Last year th-
eoldt temperature recorded In Decem

DI r was 6 ubove on December 20 and De-

c tinker 2-
1Taking an average from the records or

the past thirtysix years the normal tem-
perature

¬

for December should be around
27 degrees above zero

According to the section director of the
United states weather bureau here A
H Thlesssn Salt Lake was warm Satur ¬

day morning compared with other west¬

ern points The temperature at Lander
Wyo on Saturday was reported as 30

degrees below zero Dnver was 14 below
Omaha 4 below St Paul 10 below and
several other points experienced a drop In

the temperature below zero
Warm weather is promised In the re¬

port for today however which Is as fol-
lows

¬

During the last twentyfour
the center of the high pressure area in
the northwest has moved in a southeast ¬

erly direction and the high barometric-
wave extends from Idaho to ilasouri
and lower temperatures wore recorded
generally In the Missouri valley where
the temperatures at 6 oclock yesterday
morning were generally below zero The
lowest minimum temperature recorded
was 36 degrees below zero at Lander
Wyo With the southeastward movement
of the high pressure area temperatures-
have fallen generally in the east except-
In the extreme south The pressure Is
now falling in the extreme northwest but
the low temperatures there have contin-
ued

¬

The conditions indicate fair weather
and rising temperatures today In this vi-
cinity

¬

WILL SELECT A CREST-

When the furnishings committed of
the Commercial club meets Monday It
will have as its task the selection of a
club crest from out of a score of de ¬

signs submitted under its contest Last
night there had been given Into Sec ¬

retary Joseph E Calnes keeping close-
to twenty submitted designs all sealed
From the appearance of the envelopes
4nd package some arc small and some
are big but they are all designs and
all after the 36 prize offered by the
committee for the most accoptablc

The competition will close Monday
noon and the committee it is oxpeat
ed will make its award Monday after ¬
noon

SYPHON JAG GOMESI

THROUGH KNOTHOLE-

TO INQUISITIVE BOY

I Staggering so that he could
scarcely keep his feet 18yearold <

> Elmer Frederickson 728 Fourth
> South street was picked up at
> Third South and State streets last

< night by Policeman James David-
son

>
and the police were about to-

t
>

make an Investigation Into whom >
r had sold a minor Intoxicants when >
< the youngster made a startling

confession-
He said that he had been at

> work In the cellar of the Kenyon >
> hotel when he heard a bartender

Just beyond a partition tap a bar-
rel of whisky by means of a rub-
ber

>
> syphon When the bartender-

had
<

drawn the liquor he let the >
end of the syphon fall against the

< sIde of the partition This had a
knot hole Jut big enough for El >
mer to reach the syphon Shortly S
afterward the youngster was seen <
staggering and gave vent to

oti whoops and yells like a confirmed >
> drunkard

+ >o

HAD NOTHING ON 8HEEDY
There never Is a time when one cant

hear a good story along certain up ¬

town streets In which Pat Sheedy gam ¬

bler art connoisseur and adventurer
figures Sheedy was game down to
his boot hells and while as quiet as
the best parlor on Sunday night never
permitted himself to be worried by
any bad men When he wanted amuse-
ment

¬

it was his pleasant habit to
search out some surething gambler-
or card shark and pose as the victim
of the plaYJust long enough to get
the other mans money On one oc ¬

casion he was in a tough Joint in ao
eastern city where as it happened no
one was present who knew him A
dealer spied Mr Sheedy and for some
odd reason fixed on him as a markIll bet you that I can shuffle the
deck and cut the ace of hearts the first
time said he in a challenging way

Sheedy took the bet The cards were
shuffled and laid upon the table when
Sheedy apparently certain that the
game was an honest one offered to
double the bet If he were allowed to
shuffle the cards again The dealer
agreed to this A pair of honest coun ¬

trymen who had been standing near
at hand also bet a little stringing
their money with Sheedy The dealer
wanted to know If every one was sat ¬

isfied I want to be sure that you
understands the terns said he The
proposition Is that I shall cut the ace
of hearts the flrat time

Everyone was agreed to that Then
the dealer with a venomous look
pulled out a huge huutlng knife and

slashed the deck in two He looked-
at Sheedy and grinned Very Inter¬

esting said Sheedy only you havent-
won your bet You didnt cut the ace of
hearts

Why not roared the bully
Because said Mr Sheedy I took

the precaution of palming it when 1

shuffled Cincinnati TimesStar
HER VOCAL SELECTION-

A wedding was recently held in To
peka which was one of the fashionable
kind and there were all sorts of prepa-
rations

¬

and frills Among the tea
tues was a song by a baritone stager
of considerable local renown and Just
what lie was to warble was a matter of
considerable discussion-

A little sister 6 years old of tits bride
took much interest In the program
Sis she said I want to sing at your

wedding
No dear you cant sing wa the

rejoinder-
But I can and I want to she

pleaded
What would you sing her father

asked her
Heaven Look With Pity II was her

rejoinder and her father hasnt gotten
over It yet Kansas City Journal
BIBLES TESTAMENTS

OHTJBOH WQ1KS
And a great variety of devotional
books suitable as sifts to persons of

Call and see ourbeautiful frtft bindings
DSSERET NEWS BOOK STORE-

S Main Street

c

GooDSHoiiSTA-

TESFINANCESFF-

State

1

Auditor Has Balances in
Funds at Close of Years

Business

Aa Improved condition of the statefinances Is shown In the annual finan ¬

cial report of State Auditor Jesse D
Jewkes which was submitted to Gover-nor

¬

William Spry yesterday The report
covers the business of the state up to
November 10

The state funds showed balances Inthe several funds 4at the close of NoveibStota leaf asaanst a total of tt5S8aa7 at the closeof the same month in IMS these includ ¬ing the balances and the outstanding warrants There Woe in outstanding warrants this year t9181i10
Only one fund ia shown as overdrawnon the auditors books This is the reer

yijnIO0 principal which was overdi awn
report shows the following totafcj

Receipts during fiscal year of 110 S1 f75883 disbursements 28784V9SO g
balancEs of 13568464 whirh wtleai e
overdraft of 17701 3u in tht re
ewal fund makes thebalance of OI1

J
<J


